REVENUE |

September revenue ~or the two U.S. groups was $ 3.66 ~lion against budget of $1.54 migio~
John J~ldl~ t~a~ ~ wilh $1.8 millio~ to¢ lhe moth aild e0m~l btK:lge( lhmefok:L
Several ¢d hi~ aacounll w~m de~nqu~l mpcxte¢l earl~ in Q1 and a~ of Se~ember, we am

For b’~ quartet, lh~ U.S. ~ boxed $18.98 mii~ in revenue vers~s budget of $ ~5.44
ndtllo~. Jol~n’~ group compleled the qua.’ter at 106% of plar~ $93 ~ versus plan of $8.7
~ We are expe¢l~ simaar re~ul~ fox Q2 wi~ $ 9.45 m~lion I:xed~ed againsl kx~lg~ of $
8.gn~n. Ted’s team booked $9.68 miEon in Q1 rm pulling them $2.9 mil~ionove¢
bcxlgel of $6.7 millioa. Q2 revenue pmcfc~ioa lot T~ t~am is to be at budgei of $ 6J~ milton

AIME sak~ ~ $1.0 m~on ~ a b~ of $1.42 mal~n (127%).
po~ of a b~ ~ MC~ ($202_~K~ They r~h~d ~ moth ~ 44"/. of budgeL Brazes
I~ dgn~l ~ MS-OO~ and Windows license. This canlxact puts an end to Sisne DOS
R:x’the quada~, ICON/LAJAIME achieved $2.2 million venus budget of $1.68 milion. India’s
govemme~ mcm~lly approved payments to be ren~ed to us fcom our Indian OEMs. Wermy

r~r~ ~his ~ ~ e~ a~ Q2.
Mk-ros~t coar.~.~
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ColllpuAdd created a new and separate company, Comp~ ~, which w~l. kx:us
e0a:~mive~y on the mail o~ler channel ~ Exprsss has signed with DRI for what we
before tO be a ~SK v~ums =t around ~/unit. We am doing all w~ can to onv~t lhem to MS-

Otdo), and HH Grog (14 ston~ kx=~. ed M Termessee, Kentucky and |n~ana). Wang now has
ALR plans to ann~nce il= ~=~dl~ designed laptop in Oc~ot~. The/will have units at Comdex
to demo and should start seling i~ the Dece~i~ llmefram~ A major win for us; this is a MSDOS bmmd Lap/op. They also build into the side a "docking port" for the Microsoa
Melvinh and daimb am expk~ the oppo~ to license Bali-Point to ALR for a 3 to 6 monlh

cu~tmn~ i~ diffi~dl vi~ th~ m~ss m~ch~ml ~’mnn~ Padr~-d Bel has also set its matins too

Gatswsy wil annoume an F.L~ product in Octot~ that ~ IXK~m~/wha we have previous~
descri:ed u the proper ACE machine. They also agreed to increase their minimum commitment

(:lesktops in the Tempo line wm’e announced. Evm, ex has a new CFO,
Pamllan - Cut staff from 55 to 35 due to shortfall in orde~
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UnLm~ - Unisys was found guilty on Operation II1 Wind ~ wi, need to pay over $190M bac~ to
t~e U.S. govemmenL Th~ is the bngest judgment ol its kind in history.
Dlglial - The VP ol Gener~ Bu.s~’~ss Systems Gary ~ is leavir~ DEC 10~ HP. MS should
not be alarmed by this o~ any of the recen~ VP deparlures. We can also e~pect morn departures
in the coming montl.= as DEC cont~-~ues to pare down its 115,000 work tome to bec~me ~,
rno~e ~ and more profitable. In t~e rne~n’~me, t~e WS, J ~ DEC’s renewed inlefest

Dell: Del’~ pmt~ is the MS Academic Apps i:wogr’mn has come under fire by SMSD.

The abo need to ge~ a bedim, statement from_us o~_ OS/2 support if we am to sign them to 2-0They wifl be buying OS/2 2.0 Irom IBM if we continue to have no plan to suppod it. They rnust
Dell: Need= a multimedia champion or no~ing ~ happe~. Nancy is woddng with Cttarl~ Sauer,
Vp of Advanced Systlm~ on this oppo~ty.

;

Phoenix,= k=dls~al~d~tblmmtofse~k~thmy’regettingfromPRS. They pay us $175K/y~lor
and needs either sample pmdu=t o~ B~I= of Matedab befo~ 9/27.

need to addm~ equ~y ot ~mse terms.
Unlay~: News should sudace n~t moth on tim fate of DTIIL Unisy~ states tt~t DTIV assumes
the continuation of D’i311 whidt would be good Io{ Unisy=. If DTIII dies, their ability to pedomt
We cor~nue to wod( lh~ issue of aJk~ving packaged I:XOdu~ saJes of Wk~iows and appI~

In~l: Wan~tobu~idaDOSbootdiskkxus~wilh~fulmesyslems- Alsowar~storeplsc~
eods~g IDE 0,.~2 boot disk with a SCSI 0~2 boot (I~k. Issue concerns whal royalty Intel will
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U. S. Account Summaries

I

CornpuAdd (Susan Diamond)
Spun off a ne~ a~d sepa~te company, Compu.~ Express, focusing exclusively on mail o~de~.
Con~x~Add Ex~’es~ has s~gned w~h DRI fo~ what we be~e to be a 25K votume a~ a~ond
~ o~ Exlxess. Rea.r~s ~or going DR! were price and ltm ol:~x~l~nity to "differen~ate"

existing We-paid balance (ova’ $800K a~d growing). He assumed ~ he could provide MS DOS

Jen~ Bab~V~, head of Multimedia business, r~ned to "pu~ue other opflo~rCties outsk~e o~
CompuAd~ as of Friday. 23 September. This is positive change for us as he has been a major
ixmdles (Ekx~sh~l and MM Works) have been put o~ hdd until further nonce- George Matin,
Ok~ctor o~ R&O ~ take over most of Je~/s mspons~ies. Held cordemnce call ~ George

wano (Susan Diamond)
Susand~vlsited Wang on 9/10~ We met w~h the Pre~:le~ of the PC DivL~m, Jim Hogan. and
8c~ I.emer, Direclor of Product Idad~ We cSoe~J on an amendme~ fo~ Wang to ship DOS

Susandi and Mic~sc~, s Idultlmec~ group ~ wodu~J ~ w~ Wang to pe~ them ~e tools
t~ey need to ge~ a mult~ned~ mac~drm ready ~’ demo a~ Con’,:le~ Wang has rel~rned a skirted
Cumulus (S~san Diamond)
David ~ of Cumulus a~lended l~e OEM 8~e~mg. He is impressed wilh Windows lot Pen
a~e~ the n4w y~sr. Susandi and Pradeeps w~ n~M wi~ Mr. Howarth and Cumulus CEO Marry

N.J~s new iaptcp w~l come prek)aded with MS-DOS and is also imerested in a MS Ba~lPoim hanJ
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Packard Bell (Melvin Henderson-Rublo]
Packard Bell m~e ved~ c~mmi~rnent (once again) to I~nse W~dows (this t~ne on selected
sys=ems). Packard Beg detays d’~=~ussion to license EBU apps until Corndex. packard Belts
"turn-key netwo~" ~a~ on August 16 has not resulted in any sales. Successful OEM
Brief’~g from Pa~Jud Belts pro~oective (Dennis Cox. Director of Marketing).
Texzm In.s’trument~ (Dave Wflght)
Texas InsUuments o ~ pen unit meeting was held this month with TI0 Pracleeps and
Davewr. The d’~n was around the vision of B~’llg in regards to this market and the various
Network Pri~ing A~ance - Meeting held this month with sevem~ MS groups and members from
lhe NPA ~ TI, intel, Lexma~ and InsighL SeveraJ good ideas in the bi-directk:~nai

Gateway 2000 (Dave Wdght)

Gmeway shipments have e~ceeded expec~Joc= lot the past few quarters. They war~ to amend
Itteir agreement and go to a higher commilrnent level They are agreeing to a longer license term
Davewr secured a commitment for the first Executive Review with Gateway in late October. Th~
will have VP level o~ atten=:~-K~ from MS and wil ixecede an eventual meeting with higher MS

PRU ap~ and our prernlum line apps. Th~couldbe a$10M+dealif it goes. Weshould havea

C~’npl~l an1~idrn~ Io exlend I~" one year, M~ N~ and MS

~d ~n p~ f~’ Id~Itin~ an~nc~men~ k)r N~Wodd w~1 ~ PR and began

~ cxx~dnu~ ~ win ~ kudos~ v~b~T~y o! t~ir ~Jcce~s ~n
are ~v~n~ Mk~l I~" being ~ ~ Del~ an I~U

~ announced ~ lor,~ola~ and wil ~1~tly be announ~ng
Howev~, tx~l~ of ~ ~ a~ ~-~e-bo~ ~us~ons ~n ~e)r$ pn)duct lin~ and not of
strate~ ~n~ortar~.e. ~ is ~ully ~ our DO.WIN/WIN NT st~at~jy at this 1~me.
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Diglt,ld (Kelly WOod & Greg Anderson)
Digital: The revised LAN Manager and DOS/Windows Gcenses were finaJiy executed at
Micn~oft. Kel~ worked with the rnmketing de~:>artment at Digital to enroll them as one o! the four
OEMs pazlk:~pating in the Pepsi-chalenge-4ike contest at Corndex. Out" contemion w~h Digital in
thor aco:UZl~ w.r.L o~" i:~;kaged I:~, raised itse]| several times this month ~rK:l meetings
were held ~ NBU management to determine marketing/selling positiorfing. SMSE) will take
"SaJes Cur’ da~ from D~gJ~a/to ~e c~Jr field reps. "This should reduce some of the
co~ention hehveen MS and Dig~al in the 6eid. Greg also cor~inued to press t he W’~dows
Ma~eting Group for z c~xnrnitmem to DEC Printer support in W’mdows 3.1.
D]gltal/SpMIre: MS and DEC am woddng together to s~muItaneoos ship bo~h OS/2 and hiT
based irr~a~iom o~ our XA00 messaging sewer. MS would assume p~ responsibaity
for the spec dev~ and co~ of t~e NT based version while DEC w~uld assume
pdma~ dev~ respo~ for the OS/2 based ve~ion. Next steps are for a tecrmicai
revision to the LOI.

Imel (Shed Vail)

~ #8 (which alows Intel under spedal arrangement to ~mse Re~ers to duplicate and
distriade DOS5 to lheir oustomem) was drafted a~:l sent to inteL They want to icense MS"
icensing code which w~ allow them to p~x:luce a ve~ion of ~’~Jows which will run on a DPMIreceipt of both Amendment #7, and letter regard~g NDI8 driver dislntxxtion.
On t~e woduct side, Interz ou~mt system plans am to provide two platforms: One is called the
HID (H’@h int~ de~) which wil consist of up~le 486 system boan:ls and modu/ar
imeg~ed pedphe~ d~ps (LAN, V’deo, modem, e~c.). The second pta~torm is an expandable
vendon and wE hwe an advanced, replaceable CPU arc~eclure (’186 to 586). The target is to
video, 2 sJolz, and am complet~y W’mdows ~
Phoenix (Shed Vail)

replica~ br MS-k:~sed OSMs (Wyse, Wang, DG, Samsung, and/~:er). A couple were

month 1o mque~ a ~ be ~et up for a product dis~osure on their palml~P PmjecL This

Loglted~ sent I¢~mal wdllen notice on 9/24 to Jncreese thor minimum commJlments to the

max~om aZow~ u~k~" U~e Icmse (Le.. 12.S00 uniV,. @ ~:ZS~it). They ~quired (again)
about the ix~ o~ oif~hore sales into Latin Ameriz~ and Au,~’ata. Z-nix is dolng business in
the~e ~ and ~ um:lestandabty want~ to be aco:m~ed the ~me tem~ as Z-nix.
resolution, cheap "DEXA" brand mouse. It turns out this mouse was ~lready listed as a
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*Custome~ System" under the agreeme~, so there is no way foc MS to prever~ ins. Some lega~
questio~ regardk’,g pac~,aging require,hems toc ~s bunc~e were re~u:~ved.
Scm Micro~/~tem~ (Si~eri Vail)
,S~nwantsa DOSSandW’u’~3 ~se. A wr~en quote was sent, and a follow up c~di made. This
is morn than just ~ out p~ for competifive.informalio~ - they are st~ll intev~e~ed in
meeting and pumui~g. We wil rot, howev~, allow ~em to ~ over old ixe~aids to any new
DO~lice~e. We may opt to use these moneys as alevertoc~nc~aLMAIdeal. Aca~
Dave Rosenlund wB not move with this project unti L~e October.
We introduced Ufdsys to contacts at MitsumHo Ixoceod with estab~shing a

a ~r~w~ $.o ~anguage. Kan~ as a LM ~-~ b~guage, OS/2 ?-O’a~d

Septembe~ whi~ we w~l be qua~ furth~, next mo~h-

~ 00706~088

Au=tralla:
Alter Mtcms~t rejected to renew a MS-DOS I~-,se wWh Protound Computers, they want to take
legal ~ Pro~und has been sell’rag ou~ product illegally and has not been refxwlL’~ ~ units
sold. They ~dso del~berat ely int erlered with 0ur audiL
Br’~.Jl:
Receiving OAKs on t~pe is ~ big pmblmn since no B~-~.il~n OEM has a tape reader- Thb ~
to resolve.
Due to ,d~ tdow economy, reque=~ for firBndal rermf from Canadian OEMs is starting to rise.

-,d-~uatonod" to go to U’mm if we don1 grant’,~em a roYaltY k:~nseOrazih
~ and Logit~ had a big prese~ k~ the Brazilian Computer trade s~K~v.

(.~ regort~ by Aco:xmt Managers)

I
!.

~JME 0EM
$~)’1,725 ~ $67.~=L~ $219,096 1 $136~75 $219,095 I $136,875

160%

October.
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I

SeWACtL I ~e~.Bd~t I Q’I’DI~,ctl QTDIBd~t I YTD/ACtl YTD/Bd~It 1%°fBdgt
293°/.
$542.175 $184,750 $542,175 $184,750
$541,175 I $70,5"70

Another" big month tot Australia. They ~ well over budget due to the recent amendlT~er~t
being signed by Osborne. This amendment aJk>wed us to finab’Y bil Q4FY91 and new QIFY92
mbdrnums. While the business isnl ooming fn:xll any specific d~rectJon, it can be seen that sales
to home user= m~d govemmenl have been slow and OF.Ms supt:~ing those sec=ions of the
however, tf~ general Uer¢l is toward a wea~r mad~ and October could be s~ow. However.
three yea~.
Clemm abo attended the OEM bde~g with his customer and stayed afte~ to altend the OEM

They wil ~ a rxXebook tram Japan. Ostx)n~ is still selling above budget and am expanding.
cun.ently have taken a few hundred unil~ of PC, Wod~ 1o "test th~ water=, t~t it’s too ea~~t~
Syne~nlp
They ate slgl hying to sell the OS/2 story into their msidcted nlark~ but faJ~g ~ ~f e~ In
addition, th~ a¢=x=ll slJll has rna~y pgtd:d~m~ and ~ is going to discuss terminating their
license tht~ qumler as we m gelting nowhm~ will1 themSpeclallzad Technology
Trmy am begiming an expandon pmgran and =mpoin~ing managerial and technk~ sta# to make

OEM with whom we’~e eve~ dealt with ov~ the last tNee yea~J.
BR,e~JL OEM

This was an~hm" goodmonlhkxBraz~Thecompule~tradeshow in Brazillhts monlh was wetl
a~et’tded and MS.Braz~ did t good ~=b in t’ePt’esenting MicmsolL The SIO license is down to a

Ludana alto attended the OEM Ixieflng and had both Itautec and SID attend.
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They ou$ the onh, OE~A ~Ath a tape drive and c~uld read the MS-DOS 5.0 FDS ta,oe.
Unk)nur~teh/, they are having problems in getting the flies ready to go to prin~ (due to la~;k of
irdo~ on the tape ~W:w:umen{a~on). Due to pro-active wod( by Luc~ana, the new Itautec
license ha~ a~ready been aj.u-toJnced in tim Office[ Ga;,.ette of Brazil. What this means is they
may be ~ as soon as 1~ stazt shipping. ~ also means that we have 30 ~:~a),s (as of
10/1/91 ) to present the c~-~’act signed by boll= pa,-fies to the Brazjfia~ Government.
The S~D ¢on~’-a~t is still no( s~gned, however. SID has started the process with the Brazilian
Government in order to be able to ship the product as soon ~s the contract is sig~=d (the same
model as Itautec).
Vlllsres

The amer, dm=~ i~:~uding royalty rel:K~*s, have been sere to MS~ lor signature. This
ame~:k~mt wll dear up the AR problem with this acoo~nt. A new amendment to terminate their
F_qu#el
Tho Equitel ~ will be amended I~h a lette~ that reflects the deal dosed with MS-B~azil.
This le~er is with Equitef to be signed, but they have asked us to indude two new changes. MS-

Luciana is s~ w’~ lot the signed Radmec license to be returned from MS-Corp. The
CANADA OEM.

This w-4s the month for requests for financed relief from our Canadian OEMs. Due to stow
econorrdes, most OEM= are e~ cash crunch. However, with the exception of
Bu~ Ogivar and Micrmempu~ all of our OEM customers am still hea#hy. The strain of the
~ CPU sales this summer prompted most of the requests, Whzle reduction of minimum
commitmen~ w~ll alfe;t ~ur revenue In Q~FY91, we mill plan on exceeding budget by year end;
Doug and B~t a~timded this yearn OEM B~fing akmg with ~ve of their customers. In add~ion,
Doug stay~d afte~*to attend the OF.M A~z~nl Manager tt~iningo

lZudgetmn
Bud~ i’Krzc~ed fznancial constraints and requested reduction of their minimum commitment
Seanlx
Some of Se~nlx Distri:~t~ have been selling Seanix DOS and Seanix Windows standa~ne.

e~pe~t=o~.
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Due to over estb’nated pe~-Iom~m~ce, Amendment number 3 will be completed 8nd signed th~s
month. The resulling ame~meflt wit] adjus~ the~" m+rdrnum co~n~nt more in I+ne with their
bu~ness expectant. The fi~ancial commitment remains tl~e same.
Ogivar is negotiating a dis~’t:x+~:m agreemer~ ~ Computedand in C~nada which would boost
sak~ In ad~lion, a new chann~ in the USA, CompUSA has begun dist,,-~outio~ of Ogivar PCs,
the etfec~ should be seen belom end of Q2. These new channels w~l im!~ove lhe current
s~lu~Cion fix Ogtvar. Doug w~l I:m kx~m~ng on Ogivar’ AR problem this mont PL
MEXICO OFJI

The ma.,ket in Mexico is geeing geared up lot- the--eml ol year, whic~ in Mexico Ls a ~ ~
No~J:~r through December, this could mean good l:mndlo business Io~ Microsoft Mexico.
G~lem~o and Felpe attended ~ yea.,~ OEM bde~ng along wilh lout of their customers. In
addlUon, G~’llem~ stayed afl~ Io a~nd It~ OEM Accounl Manager training.

to ~ ~ ol Wlndo~ on AT m~. 12 MI~z PCs wa~ completed and will be signed in
Oclol~r.

cmcll pa~ ol lho pa~l du~ w~d Badm¢ to hal them according to lhe new minimum comn~mWe po~ MGA billng ~ ~ f~ this r~

~o n~ ~ ~o mm~+-
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MS-DOS ROM 5.0
In Australia, four OF_Ms have enquired about Icensing DOS for embedded sy~ems in the ~ast
k~ur weeks. Clemm has g~ven ~ o! them quotes and contact.

ques~ns ;tout ~ (feaaxes and release d~tes).
Brazil needs help in solving the issue of read’rag the OEM tapes lor OAK, ODKs. etc. It is reaJly
geffing gowm.~enl approvld Ior importing i ta~e ddve. Brazirs cu.~omem wffl be in trcx~bie ev~

0S/2 in Au~trafla ....
W~ndows isnl the answer m, few of them have the cap~ to handle a minimum
takes the edge off t~ issu~ In add~ork ano~er OEM is going to lice~a OSr2 eve~ again~

haz I~m podlk~. We will do some ixein~na~ plarming o~ another bdeling Iocused o~
woul8 be helpful t~ e~" OEM ~omer~ We wil select s date that w~l ~ with the FE aml
seven a y~r.

Rob complett~ two important tasks in September. He mk~tsed the latest SPU and created and
gave a trabdng d8~ to over 19 people at OEC. The ~ o( this class was to train a
and II has giv~ Ibis group a gmal insighl imo MS products and wa cemdnly help the Promotion
Inilid wink was ¢¢mpl~ld k) idemJy 111e requirements lot a Fax server intedace. We plan ~o be
fn~ a cenlxalzsd soun:e. Jt hs ~ to be cc~rde/ed b Nove~:~’, and we haw Jden~ed
an outside msou~o to develop afte( ru~m~ng wlth d our internal soumss which were busy wb
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